


The best tributes come from old foes 
I t wu a funay old pany, Ute 

Mt1 tlaat city folk rarely 
set to atte114. Memben of 
tbe Moaatala Cattlemea'• 

A91eelatloa came down to Mel
bourae tbe otber night to ny a 
seattmental farewell to tbelr re
tlrlaa president, Jim Commlnt, 
w .... areatly loved. Tbey are • 
cll•pened people, so Melbourne 
was as ea1y to get to as 
aaywbere. 

Not a IMne wa1 In slgbt. not a 
IUdlwlalp waa cracked. In tbe 
formal setting of tbe Gardens 
•ata•aat at LHada. Haw
dlora, wblch b a fairly posh 
place. tbe men were In suits. and 
tbe women In smart gowns. 
Wbea you bave seen cattlemen 
oa eeuatlea masters. la tbelr 
bread II.lits and long coats, Uaelr 
faces dirty and tbelr boots caked 
with mDd, It startles yea to see 
them dressed any other way. 

But, by heavens. we were la 
for a bluer shock, one that It 
hard to believe. Sitting all alpt 
nest to Jim Commins at tbe top 
table was tbe Minister for Coa· 
servatloa, Foreatl and Luds, 
Joan Klrnerl Thia Is llke saying 
that sitting next co tbe Reverend 
Ian Paisley at bis retirement 
party wu tlte P.ope (and you can 
take yeur pick about wbo's wbo). 

Joaa Klr.ner, Ute Implacable 
enemy, was lau1bla1 and cba1-
tla1 and waving bello, and when 
tile speechmaken began telling 
us wbat a good bloke Jim Com
mins was became of tbe way be 
stood up to tbe State Gevern
meat, tb11 did not upset Mn 
Kirner one bit. 

Nor did II upset two otber 
pests. whose presence was also 
a shock. Silting within algbt of 
Jim and Joaa were Evaa Walker 
and Rod Mackea1ie, nro former 
conservation ministers. Be· 
tween these three politicians 
and tbe cattlemen, a mlllloa aa
l'Y words have flowa. Joan 
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Kirner, Evan Walker and Rod 
Mackenzie, who are dedicated re 
creating aa alpine national [park 
that the aulemen say would 
ruin them, bad come to honor the 
enemy's leader. 

This llJbl between the cattle
men and the conservation forces 
is not ordinary. It bas btta long, 
bitter aad spectacular. It has Jed, 
amoug ocher things, to the fam
ous man horserlde down Bourke 
Street to the 11eps of Parliament 
House In 1114, aad to tbe canle
men '1 Intervention la tbe 
Nuoawadlng byelectloa la 1115. 

Tbat led to accusations that 
cattlemen misled voten. Al this 
point, the cattlemen's esecutlve 
olflcer, Graeme Stoney, tried un
successfully to delead them at 
tbe bar of the upper boae. Re
member those stirring days? Tbe 
alpine light Is aot over. Botb 
aides know It Is about to break 
out again. 

This Is what made Mrs . 
Kirner'• presence at Ute party 
such a surprise. I said: .. Wbac oa 
earth are you doing here,.. aad 
she replied tbac sbe 101 on well 
with tbe cattlemen and respect
ed Jim CommlaL Evan Walker 
aad Rod Mackenzie, who once 
bad a lour-day ride with the cat
tlemen over tbe alps. said some
tbJng similar. Tbey were Invited 
to Jim's farewell, so they came. 

Well look, It was a great, good
natured night of stories aad rem
iniscences, aad I wish you could 
have seen the last act of tbe en
tertainment, when Don Kaee
bone, tbe mountains poet. sang ro 
us. He sang 'Waining Matilda'. 
Backwards. The organisers were 
wise to put Doa Kneeboae oa 

last. His act ls bani to cop. 
la tile earlier part ol ~ algllt, 

we bad some speeebes stral&bt 
from the heart. about the way 
hardship had welded the moun· 
taln people together and bow 
they did aol refuse anyone hospl· 
tallty. Tradition, tradltloa! Tiie 
word 1buadered like ltoofbeats. 

All good stuff. We beanl about 
sports mretlnp wblcb lasted a 
day bul took a week's ride 
through the bush to reach. When 
visitors came for horse events, 
the girls were given tile beds a.nd 
lbe young mea slept umder tlte 
willows bf the river. "Tlmea 
have changed," Hid Cllve 
Hodge, of Valencia Creek. 
"Everyone bunu la togetber 
now." 

Mostly, tbe Calle WU •• Jim 
Commlnt, 14, aad I hope you 
don't mind ff I tell you a bit about 
him. He was the mouatala peo
ple's president for 18 years and 
was associated wltlt every big 
event of thelrstruule to ball tbe 
national park. He 11 from Euay, 
aad bis ancestors were 115111 
Glppsland pioneers. 

This does not make blm nota
ble, but bis llfetlme of service to 
bis owa small town does. He 
1eem1 to have been In every
thing: .cllool ceuncll, 1wlmmhl1 
pool committee, buslt aurstaa 
centre, rural fire brigade. Cattle 
Council of Australia ••• 

He played football uatll be waa 
45. II Is a pleasure to list these 
things (t11ere are many more) be
cause be Is a distinctive type of 
rural Australian who rarely be
comes honored or even talked 
about. There are many mea la 
the bush like Jim. Take these 
people away from tbeJr towns, 
and things begin to wltber. SIMI· 
dealy, you don't have a ball 
nursing centre or • •wlmmlaa 
pool. Perhaps tbe reallOa Jim 
played football until be was 45 Is 
that It kept the team latacL 

Finally, Mn IUraer rose co ad
dress ber old adversary. Site 
said: •1 waat to tbaak you for 
your wllllagaea to talk tbroqb 
an Issue, to stay firm •• yow 
principles, but most of all to de
liver what you said you would de
liver, or not deliver wbat you 
said you would aot deliver, Wftll 
aa utter sense of integrity. Au 
you don't get tllat too oltea la 
polltlcs, aad wben you do aet u. 
It h really sincerely 
appreciated." 

This brougltt applaae from 
the aDdleace, wlto llad beea wea· 
derlag all alabt wbat tbe foe wu 
tlllaklag. Tbere was ao way, 
bowever, that Mra Kirner wu 
gola1 to offer any compromise. 

"Tbe mountain cattlemen 
bave their tracllU.-. • Ille said. 
"'What ts nee oltea recoplHd .. 
that tbe Labor Party bas Its tra
dlllonL Ben Cblfley created a 
workman's base and tbe vision of 
the llgbt oa the bill Jim Com
mlu repreMDtl the workman's 
base of other people and bis own 
particular llgllt oo tlae bllL Tbere 
Is room for tile two tradltloaL 
We believe the mountain cattle
meo'• tradition HD flt wltblo tbe 
national park." 

It Huau like an olive bruc.11. 
ne preh1de to evel')'ne llvtna 
bapplly toaetller. But Mrs 
Kirner'• words do not cbange 
government cllrectloa oae ceatl· 
metre. Site bas said la tbe past 
tbat la creating tbe park. tbe La· 
bor Party ls acldl•a ooly eae per 
cent er land to •he four per cent 
tbat the Liberals proposed to 
Cake from the lop el the moun
tains. Tbe Government view I• 
that cattlemen can still graze 
tbelr berda la summer. 

Jim made a good speecb, 
everyone laad a &ood algllt aacl 
everytllhlg la exactly as It wu. 
But Isn't fl alee to see warring 
Australlam behavlna t• each 
other with such courtesy? 


